St Peter’s News

13th December 2019

Doing all the good we can through faith, love and excellence
 On Tuesday Rainbows, Class 1 and Class 2 walked to
the cathedral to see the nativity scene and sing to
the baby Jesus! Our visit was made even more
magical when we went inside the cathedral to see
the nativity window and we heard Kent College
students rehearsing for their Christmas carol concert.
All the children were beautifully behaved and
enjoyed spotting the signs of Christmas on the walk
there and back. A huge thank you to the adults who
came with us and who make it possible to keep this
tradition running.
 Our choir visited Abbots Lodge, a retirement
community, to sing Christmas carols. The children
sang beautifully bringing festive cheer in their
Christmas jumpers! A special thank you to Mr
Thurston for leading the performance and playing
the guitar and to Ms Sleigh for playing the violin. The
residents showed their appreciation by donating
money to The Sadie Bristow Foundation, they raised
£40.45!
 Rainbows, Class 1 and Class 2 performed their
Nativity ‘Born in a Barn’ to parents on Wednesday. It
was a wonderful performance that was enjoyed by
everyone. A big thank you to all the staff!

Diary Dates
December
Monday 16th- Marlowe Theatre Pantomime
Tuesday 17th- Christmas wrapping event run
by PTFA
Wednesday 18th- Whole School Christmas
Dinner, Last day of Term 2

January
Monday 6th- Term 3 starts

Coffee mornings
Every Friday in the church hall, after drop off, parents meet for a coffee and a chat.
This is an ideal opportunity to meet other parents. Please come along as you will be
most welcome.
Christmas Wrapping Tuesday 16th December
The PTFA will be holding a present wrapping event for the children to choose presents for either their
family or friends. Please send your child with £2 per present (maximum of 2 per child) on Tuesday for
an exciting surprise under the tree! A big thank you to the PTFA for this fun new event.
Mrs Haddock
Mrs Haddock's role, as admin teaching assistant, at St.Peter's Methodist School has been made
redundant. We would like to take this opportunity to thank her for her 22 years of service to the
school and wish her well for the future. If you would like to contribute to her leaving gift then please
send a donation to the office.
Early Arrival Club
As it is not safe for the children to be waiting for the school gates to open in the mornings without
adult supervision we would like Breakfast Club to offer Early Arrival sessions for children to attend
each morning. This is to allow for children to be dropped off at school as early as 8:20 and it will run
until the school gates open. Please see the separate letter sent today for further information.
In our collective worship this week we have been thinking about Christmas- Jesus the Light of
the World. Worship has been led by Reverend Tim and Key Stage worship was led by
Mrs Beard and Mrs Twiddle. Celebration was led by Miss Mills. The City Church also visited
us this week.
Don’t forget to “Like” our Facebook page and follow us on Twitter to see our updates and
announcements!
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